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Follow the instructions below to assemble the VL-ENCL-5b for use with EPM-CPU-10 Jaguar 
computer. 

1. Remove the enclosure top and front panel. The top of the enclosure is secured with 
eight screws. The front panel is secured with three screws. 

2. Install a CD drive (if required). Place the CD drive inside the bottom drive bay. The front 
panel of the CD drive should be flush with the drive bay edge. Secure the CD drive with 
(8) 3mm x 6mm screws. 

3. Install a floppy drive (if required). Place the floppy drive inside the middle drive bay. The 
front panel of the floppy drive should be flush with the front panel of the CD drive. 
Secure the floppy drive with (6) 3mm x 6mm screws. 

4. Install a hard drive (if required). Place a hard drive inside the top drive bay. The drive's 
power and data (40-pin) connectors should point towards the back panel of the 
enclosure base. Secure a 3.5" drive with (6) 3mm x 6mm screws from the sides, or a 
2.5" drive with (4) 3mm x 6mm screws from the top. Some drives use 6-32 x 1/4" screws 
(also supplied with hardware kit). 

5. Attach the breakout cable (CBL-8001) to front panel. Use (3) D-Sub jack screw sets at 
COM 1, COM2 and LPT; (6) 3mm x 6mm screws and (6) M3 nuts at KEYBOARD, 
MOUSE and SPEAKER.; the reset button screw set (disassemble button cover, nut and 
washer first) at RESET; and the LED mounting rings and housings (included with 
breakout cable) at PWR. and IDE to attach breakout cable to front panel. In addition, 
snap Ethernet connector into place at ETHERNET on front panel.  

6. Attach VGA video cable to front panel with (1) D-Sub jack screw set.  

7. Install the front panel. Attach the front panel to the base with (3) 4-40 x 1/4" screws.  

8. Install an ATX power supply. Place the power supply inside the enclosure with the switch 
and fan positioned against the back panel of enclosure base. Use (4) 6-32 x 1/4" screws 
to attach the power supply to the back panel.  

9. Attach power and IDE cables to CD drive, floppy drive and hard drive. 

10. Install the handles (if required). Attach to the sides of the enclosure top with the screws 
provided.  

11. Install standoffs to the top. Attach (4) 5mm x 15mm standoffs with (4) 3mm x 6mm 
screws to the top.  

12. Reinstall the top. Thread the breakout, video, power and drive cables through the holes 
in the enclosure top while keeping the vent towards the drive bay. Place top over 
components and attach with (8) 4-40 x 1/4" and (2) 6-32 x 1/4" screws. The (2) 6-32 x 
1/4" screws fit into the top sides of the enclosure top nearest the back panel.  

13. Detach the north board from the south board. Clip and remove the plastic tie and support 
securing the EPM-CPU-10 north board to the south board. Pull apart boards and set 
north board aside for use later.  

14. Install the south board. Place south board on standoffs. 

15. Install standoffs to the south board standoffs. Attach (4) 5mm x 15mm standoffs to the 
standoffs supporting the south board. 
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16. Install the north board. Place north board on standoffs and connect to south board. Be 
careful not to bend pins when reattaching boards. Use (4) M3 nuts to secure board to 
enclosure.  

17. Connect cables as appropriate for computer and application. See the EPM-CPU-10 
Reference Manual for proper cable connections. 

Related Documents: 

 VL-ENCL-5 Reference Manual - Contains general installation instructions. 
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http://www.versalogic.com/Products/Manuals/MEPMCPU10R4.pdf
http://www.versalogic.com/Products/Manuals/MEPMCPU10R4.pdf
http://www.versalogic.com/Products/Manuals/mencl5.pdf

